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the machine for IS minutes while
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there was no law in Iowa to com-
pel a landlord to furnish adequate
heat. Another, Mrs. Joseph Ktra-chll-d.

called on City Attorney U. A.
Screechneld and laid the case be-
fore him.
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Sample was born In Davenport, Oct ordinances governing dairymen and
21. 1899. dairies within the city limits, be

The death of Mrs. William Gar-- changed materially in some see-ra- d.

a resident of Davenport for the tions, the drive of City Physician
past 55 years, occurred yesterday ! Birthing and Mayor . Barewald

store. Harry M. Thomas,
Atacrict court charged with the for Joe R. . Laae, returned to theton. - - .
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stolen. A new Hoover electric
sweener In the car was also token.

Death Record James H. Greer, morning after a lingering illness.! against "dirty milk" was launcheds
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and ; Jewelry from a aeau gm
room, told one of the most weird
stories that ever fell from the lips
of a witness, when he went on the
stand In hia own "defense. .After
taiiins the Jury how he had pur

aged 73, a retired farmer, died at at the family home at 3028 Brady at a special meeting of Us hoard of lntersUto , JLtMilTn.
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Thomas parked the motor, whieh
was fully insured, in front of the
Metropolitan store at 3:15 o'clock

gX nMtixt T check for
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lr at the Tri-Ct- ty Railway

Tuesday afternoon. He was in
tad R. B. McDonald, ken Petersen's but 15 minutes, and when
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-- nr. A check tor a slmll Christmas Msscots James Moat

chased the wearing apparel,
trinkets and furs afterwards iden-

tified as the property of Miss Viola
Bsllhorn. deceased, of Mrs. Flor-

ence Dallahan, keeper of the room-

ing' house at 1403 Harrison street,
Harris proceeded to unfold a tale
rivaling the Arabian Nights for
color and mystery. Harris told how
Mrs. Dollahan, after selling bim the

iast was forwarded by these i Jack Rasley.
- - - o Bethany Home I Dolly Song Primary
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Mother
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:mt prepared tor dellrery ofij,
that will bring happiness to, onc. "Santa Ii Mv K'rae" Em

he again reached the street there
was another car standing in place
of the Cadillac: ;

Hoover Xaa Here George
of Philadelphia, personal

representative of Herbert Hoover,
chairman of the European Relief
Council, is in Davenport today. Mr.
Braden is one of 25 bnsiness and
professional men asked by Mr.
Hoover to visit state and local com-

mittees and confer with them re-

garding th present effort to raise
$33,000,000 for the feeding of the
starving children of Central and
Eastern Europe, including Germany
and Austria, Alfred C. Mueller is
Scott county - chairman and Mr.

property for 175, on tde pretext
that the goods were taken in pay-

ment for a board bill, threatened
him with his life f he ever dared
to toll where be got them. He told
how these threats were interspersed
With promises to "get bim out of
Jail and trouble it he should ever
be arrested for the theft"
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ws has 'labored diligently to the jinef ji.
d that no child might overlooit' jwte H. Petersen to Hawley E.

Purchase Hew Estate One of the
Braden has spent much of the day
with him.Cbrlstmas, snd w nopes mai u nwight, lots 7. 8, 9. 10. 11, 12. 13

Lsork is complete in mis respect. . pnj u s Fruitland addition. Mo--

largest realty deals in Davenport
in 1920 was consummated Monday,
when the Crane company purchased
of the Wahle estate the property
located at 213, 215 and 217 East
Second street, and also a lot fac-
ing on Front street, the property

Freezes Oct Tenants When his
tenants, resenting an increase In
rentals, flung a banner to the breeze
advertising him as a "profiteering
landlord," W. J. Bryson, owner of aof Robert M. Abbott The sum cf

$80,000 was paid for the property. four-fami- ly apartment at 821 Oneida
and its purchase contemplates the avenue, retaliated by reducing the

operation or wizens m ouuamms Mabel Csdr Skinner, et al, to
'lames Of children in homes wharo Peo0le.g Savings Bank A Trust
elrcnBistances were such that par-- -,

;0mpanT. Skinner's addition. Rock
'ests would be unable to provide isjan(i
gifts, snd numbers of casea have. Sam W. Heath, by heirs, to Eva
been reported in this manner. How-- vetter. lot 7. block 1, D'ckson A
trer, there sUll may be a few caRes ! 0',ng's atdition. Milan. $1.
that have not been brought to the, Elizabeth A. Dimock to George
attention of the committee. If anyjH, Richmond, tracts in section 3,
person knows of a child in Rock . s, 4. all in township 17. Zw, $1. '

Island facing the possibility of j James C. Boston, by heirs, to
1 Christmas Siggestlois 1heat in the flats in an effort to

"freeze 'em. out," so tenants
charged today. From a cozy, com- -

Christmas disappointment the com-- 1 Wilbur . Allen, lots 9 and 10 and CICHESTtRSPPS

$225,000 for improvements and new
buildings. ' A three-stor- y brick
structure, with basement, occupies
the site at 213 and 215 East Second
street, and a corresponding build-
ing wil be erected on the 24-fo-ot

lot at 217 East Second. A building,
to coritain a warehouse, machine
shop and garage, will be erected on
the lot which faces on Front street
and which is located directly across
the alley from the present building,

. VUbla Urn mm tl ZSSf from the "Gift Store for Men"S boas. Male with Mm ifckti

south half of lot 8. block 10. Mar-
shall's addi'.ion, Cordova, $125. -

E. H. Guyer, et al, to Deere A
Co., to correct error in 189-12- 2, $1.

E. H. Guyer, et al, to H. H. Long,
lots 12 and 13, block 182, Bast Mo-lin- e,

SI.. ! ; . ;
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Bitter urgently requests that the
nay and address of the youngster
bt supplied The Argus Santa Claus.
Its committee will bare something
oa sand left after all of the gifts
sen been made up to take care of
tsy esse that It may be inform 3d
ssoat st the eleventh hour. The
Arras Santa Clans functions only
at Christmas, and it exists wholly
la the interest of the poor young-
ster! of Rock Island.

Tjol&aij rr?tingENGLISH ESTIMATE.
- London, Dec. 23 Estimates sub-Bttt- ed

by the army and navy de-
partments have been returned by
Premier Lloyd George, as chair-na-n

of the cabinet's finance cotn-Bltte- e.

and ha has directed that
CardsChristmas U - :3 : 1 .

:
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AS A FITTING HOLIDAY REMEMBRANCE I ASK YOU TO ACCEPT WITH MY VERY KINDEST WISHES THIS
the tetal national expenditures for f
the coming year must be held as
ear 150,000,000 pounds sterling as

possible, the Daily Mail says.
WHICH r3W AWAITS YOUR SELECTION AT THE STORE OP

TAKEX TO HOSPITAL.
' Omaha, Neb., Dec. 23. Joe

At- -

rJ i snwenr

SUcher of Dodge, Neb., ' former Kg
kwvyweight wrestling champion, ' 57

'who has been suffering from neu---

rttls In the left arm, was taken to a ' firf
PLEASE CALL THERE. PRESENT THIS CERTIFICATE AND SELECT

THE ARTICLES YOU PREFER

YOURS TRULY.

118 &HICEIfTHST ' 1ISUW.ILL.The'ill the news all the time--
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Won forlo On Friday evening we

will dose at 6 o'clock,

so as to enable our em-ploy- es

to enjoy Christ-

mas Ewe at home.

Merchandise Certificates for Any Amount
Every one wants to show his good will and preserve the spirit of Christmas this year. So
give the man the things he can use' and he will - be pleased and no money will be wasted.
What could be more useful to any man than a Hart Schaffner & Marx suit or overcoat?
Consider, too, the practical as well as the personal side of giving gifts. For your conven-
ience we have gotten out the above certificate of credit You simply give him this certifi-
cate signed, then he can 'come in and select his own gift a gift he wants.

Useful Suggestions

HERE it Your Opportunity to Buy Everybody Presents at a
Big Saving. Come be a Good Fellow Make Everyone Happy.

Vatch Sunday, Pcpsrs for Pre-lnvent- ory SaletPO
Traveler's seta
Initial handkerchiefs
Men's jewelry
Silk hose
Night robes
Ladies' novelty sets
Knox hats for women

Cross gloves for women
Suits
Overcoats
Bath robes
Smoking jackets
Leather bags
Dress shoes --

Leather sets

Knox hats
Knox silk hats
Sealskin caps
Aviator caps
Seal gloves
Dent gloves
Cross gloves

v

Dress gloves

Neckwear
Walking sticks
Fancy vests
Knit vests
Umbrellas
Dress vests
E. 4 W. shirts
Silk pajamas

COUPON
This Coupon and 8c Entitles Bearer to a Pair of

Women's Hose, 25c Value-Wh- ite Only
5 1 ?

1 S (,

d iWhat 25c Will Buy

Tomorrow

What 50c Will Duy

Tomorrow

Dc!r Extra Spids for Cur
v Scccnd Fl::r ,

1 62 Women's Dresses will be placed on sale for tomor-
row.: They are Navy, Tricotine, French Serge. Long waist-
lines: asms Mouse affect. Button and h..H k.MUw

33w Reduction
on Our Entire Stock of

r r

'
, ' i80c Dress Percale

st, yard 25c 75c bottle of
Perfumetrimmed. Net a dress in the let worth less than $45.00. Te

as
Men's all-lin- en OCT Melba Toilet

Water .
Handkerchiefs at .1.

50c
50c

50c
Suits- - and Overcoats imm75c Neckwear

at 25c Men's Black Lisle
Socks .

43c Drew Gingham,
yard ., 25c 98c linen Handkerchiefs for

meDor ftpwomen tMJ
20 to 33$ Reductions on all Under-

wear, Shirts, Hats, Hosiery, etc.
All our $6.95 and $7.95 Bath Rehes, silk satin
band to match. Complete with QC
cord, at - . : . .. tPOeaD

The name FitzGibbon on the gift insures quality as well as correctness

. Our Store Closes at 6 p. at. Xmas Eve.

COUPON
This coupon and 19c entitles
Brer to a yard of 27-i- n.

Oating Flannel, light and
drk patterns, that sold for
43c Limit of ft Yards

1 let of Women's $3.00

Hsuae Drsssis, mussed

from ear great Holiday

rush, in one let at

$145

. Extra size House Dresses,
abas up te 32, of good
Gingham; arse Misses'
White Dresses of Indian
Head Muslin. $4js value,

$2.15

COUPON
This coupon and $1.00 en-

titles bearer to Man's Knit
Tie, value up to $2.65.

Fifth
Avenue

Reliance

Building111$3.00
Dofts

at

$239t1 ilF I
214 W. Third Street Davenport, IowaI
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